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STAINLESS STEEL JUG KETTLE
FCK 120SS

PLEASE READ THIS INSTRUCTIONS MANUAL CAREFULLY BEFORE USING THIS PRODUCT

VOLTAGE : 220-240V     FREQUENCY : 50/60Hz
this appliance for household use only     

INSTRUCTIONS MANUAL

Dibuat untuk dan diedarkan oleh :
FIMACO SDN BHD
8-2, WISMA FIAMMA,
No.20, Jalan 7A/62A,
Bandar Manjalara, 52200 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
CUSTOMER CARE CENTRE : +603 6279 8888

REMOVAL OF MINERAL DEPOSITS
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IMPORTANT SAFE GUARDS
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IMPORTANT SAFE GUARDS
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BOIL-DRY PROTECTION
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USING YOUR WATER KETTLE
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KNOW YOUR WATER KETTLE
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1. Read all instructions before using.

2. Before connecting the kettle to the power supply, check that the voltage indicated

    on the appliance (underside the kettle & base) corresponds with the voltage in

    your home. If this is not the case, contact your dealer and stop using the kettle.

3. Do not let the cord hang over the edge of a table or counter or touch a hot surface.

4. Do not place on or near a hot gas or electric burner or in a heated oven.

5. Do not operate the appliance without anything in it to avoid damaging the

      heat elements.

6. Ensure that the kettle is used on a �rm and �at surface out of reach of children,

     this will prevent the kettle from overturning and avoid damage or injury.

7. To protect against a �re, electric shock or personal injury, do not immerse cord,

    electric plugs or kettle in water or other liquids.

8. While water is boiling, or just after the water has been boiled, avoid contacting

     with steam from the spout.

9. Always take care to pour boiling water slowly and carefully without tipping the

    kettle too fast.

10. Be careful of re�lling when the kettle is hot.

11. This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with

       reduced physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge,

       unless they have been given supervision or instruction concerning use of the appliances

       by a person responsible for their safety.

12. Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

13. Do not touch the hot surface. Use the handle or the button.

14. The attached base can not be used for other than intended use.

15. Extreme caution must be used when moving an appliance containing hot water.

16.Theapplianceisnotatoy.Donotletthechildrenplayit.

17.Thekettleisforhouseholduseonly.Donotuseoutdoors.

18.Theuseofaccessories,whicharenotrecommendedbytheappliancemanufacturer,

        mayresultin�re,electricshockorpersonalinjury.

19.Unplugthekettlefromtheoutletwhennotinuseandbeforecleaning.

        Allowthe kettletocoolbeforeputtingonortakingo�parts,andbeforecleaning

       theappliance.

20.Todisconnect,turnanycontrolto“o�,”thenremoveplugfromwalloutlet.

21.Ifthesupplycordisdamaged,itmustbereplacedbythemanufacturerorits

       service agentorasimilarlyquali�edpersoninordertoavoidahazard.

22.Donotusetheapplianceforotherthanintendeduse.

23.Thekettlecanonlyusewiththestandprovided.

24.Ifthekettleisover�lled,boilingwatermayspillout.

25.Alwaysensurethelidisclosedanddonotliftitwhilethewaterisboiling.

       Scalding mayoccurifthelidisremovedduringthebrewingcycles.

26.Thisapplianceisintendedtobeusedinhouseholdandsimilarapplicationssuchas:

–Sta�kitchenareasinshops,o�cesandotherworkingenvironments;

–Farmhouses;

–Byclientsinhotels,motelsandotherresidentialtypeenvironments;

–Bedandbreakfasttypeenvironments.

27.Savetheseinstructions.

Thisappliancecanbeusedbychildrenagedfrom8yearsandaboveiftheyhavebeen

givensupervisionorinstructionconcerninguseoftheapplianceinasafewayandifthey

understandthehazardsinvolved.Cleaningandusermaintenanceshallnotbemadeby

childrenunlesstheyareolderthan8andsupervised.Keeptheapplianceanditscordout

ofreachofchildrenagedlessthan8years.

Ifyouareusingthekettleforthefirsttime,itisrecommendedthatyoushouldcleanyour 
kettlebeforeusebyboilingtheMaxcapacityofwateronceandthendiscardingthewater.
Wipethesurfacewithdampcloth.

NOTE:Themaxcapacityofkettleis 1.0L.

Should you accidentally let the kettle operate without water, the boil-dry protection will

automatically switch off the power. If this occurs, allow the kettle to cool before filling

with cold water to reboil.

Your kettle should be periodically descaled as the mineral deposits in tap water may from

scale at the bottom of kettle interior so as to cause the operation less efficiency. You can

use the commercially available descaler and follow the instructions on the package of

descaler. Alternatively, you may follow the below instructions to use the white vinegar.

1. Fill the kettle with 3 cups of white vinegar, then adding water to the amount so as to

    cover the bottom of kettle completely. Leave the solution in the kettle overnight.

2. Then discard the mixture in the kettle, then filling the kettle with clean water,

    boiling and then discard the water. Repeat several times until the odor of vinegar

    has been flushed away. Any stains remaining inside the spout can be removed by rubbing

    with a damp cloth.

1.Placetheunitonthelevelsurface.
2.Tofillthekettle,removeitfromthepowerbaseandopenthelidbypressingthe lid
    release button, fillwiththedesiredamountofwater,andthenclosethelid.
    Alternatively,thekettlemaybefilledthroughthespout.Thewaterlevelshouldnot
    exceedMAXmarksorsitbelowMINlevel.Toolittlewaterwillcausethekettle
    switchingoffbeforethewaterhasboiled.

NOTE:Donotfillthewateroverthemaximumlevel,aswatermayspilloutofthe
spoutwhenboiling.Ensurethatthelidisfirmlyinplacebeforepluggingthepower
outlet.

3.Positionthekettleonthepowerbase.
4.Connecttheplugintoapoweroutlet.Pressdownthe On/Offswitch,theindicatorwill
    lightup.Thenthekettlewillstarttoboilthewater,oncethewaterhasbeingboiledthe
    On/Offswitch willbeoffautomatically.Youcanshutoffthepowerbyliftingthe
    On/Offswitch atanymomentduringboilingwater.Ifyouwanttoboilwateragain,
    onlypressdownthe On/Offswitch directlytorestartthekettle.

NOTE:EnsurethattheOn/Offswitchisfreeofobstructionsandthelidisfirmly
closed,thekettlewillnotturnoffiftheswitchisconstrainedorifthelidisopening.

5.Liftthekettlefromthepowerbaseandthenpourthewater. 

NOTE:Operatecarefullywhenpouringthewaterfromyourkettleasboilingwater
mayresultinscald,besides,don’topenthelidwhilethewaterinthekettleishot.

6.Thekettlewillnotre-boiluntilthe On/Offswitch ispresseddownagain.
    Thekettle maybestoredonthepowerbasewhennotinuse.

NOTE:Alwaysdisconnectthepowersupplywhennotuse.

Shouldyouaccidentallyletthekettleoperatewithoutwater,theboil-dryprotectionwill

automaticallyswitchoffthepower.Ifthisoccurs,allowthekettletocoolbeforefilling

withcoldwatertoreboil.

Shouldyouaccidentallyletthekettleoperatewithoutwater,theboil-dryprotectionwill

automaticallyswitchoffthepower.Ifthisoccurs,allowthekettletocoolbeforefilling

withcoldwatertoreboil.

Alwaysdisconnecttheappliancefromthepoweroutletandcoolitdowncompletely 

beforecleaning.

1.Neverimmersethekettle,powercordorpowerbaseinwater,orallowmoistureto 

     contactwiththeseparts.

2.Wipetheappearanceofbodywithadampclothorcleaner,neveruseapoisonous

     leaner.

3.Remembertocleanthefilteratintervals.Foreasiercleaning,detachthefilterandthen

    replaceitaftercleaning.

CAUTION:Donotusechemical,steel,woodenorabrasivecleanerstocleanthe

outsideofthekettletopreventtheglossloss.

4.Whennotinuse,thepowercordcanbestoredatthebottomoftheappliance.

5.Whennotuseorstorage,thepowercordmaybewoundunderthebottomofkettle.

CLEANING AND MAINTENANCE

BEFORE USING YOUR KETTLE

Read this manual thoroughly before using and save it for future reference

INSTRUCTION MANUAL
FCK 120SS

220-240V~ 50-60Hz
1000-1200W, 1.0L
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